
GOOD BVBIDIO BVBRYBODY: 

Tonignc ft looks like trouble "91 be not rar ._,. -

tn Central Alllrica. it any rate, a dispatch troa va1b1ngton 

states that• are no• tly1g U'III to Hondul'U and lloanpa; 

to counteract thl Colliim.11 ••~• Noenti, laalild at 

Gu&~•-
State Dlpartiilnt pN•• ort1oe•, Llnooln llblle • • tolt 

••-n that • haw 1111tua1 ald ........ ,. nth •"' 

and 11oanpa; and• I.ft ru•b1N UIII ,o Ullll 

defend tlwlllelftl agalnlt po111bl• ..,,,.1on b 



EDEN 

A i patch from/.on on,~ that Forei n 

Secretary Anth ny E en about to set a tim limit on the 

~ 
Geneva Confer~nce . The Secretary~ described as anxious to make 

the Reds und1r tand ~ that Britain will not remain In Geneva 

if the talks go on 1ndef1n1tely. 

At the airport, Eden told reporters that he thought 

the next week or two would be decisive. The inference betng • 

after that, he'll give up trying to come to an agre•ent 

with the lron eurtatn countries, 
~ 

The Eden state~ intended to ease relati 

with America. ~t d11pute 0 1er a .... --... .... southeast Ali 
';; -~ ~ 

.,.., ...... ~llllllll!ll'W.· 14' 
'l'he Brttis ""~ ravo ta ~he Pacittc al.11 

1r the talks on Indo China break down. 



q 

Pl•• ro •1 
fo •im1 plao ••• the 

r' 

1111,,. Diacuaaiona on an •••lat.toe for Iado-Ciiaa, 

to h1la t.o■orrow la G•••••• lolot.o• aad Clo• 

~ a fra,aaal ••b■l\\a4 by lllaal\. 

Up •t.tl ao• t.be ob1t.aole baa•••• - ho• t.o 

arra•1• a ••pa•at.e •••tat.lee tor oaoi oft.lo t.l••• 

lade-Cila••• 1t.at.01 - tie\ la■, Lao■, aa• Cuhdia. 

rreaob rorei1• lial•I••• a1ila1 tor ••1ot.lat.loa1 to 

••••• way tor all of lado-Cblaa flr1t. Tl••• tie 

~ 
ta•t•l4•al 1\a\01 \o '° oo■aldored aoparat.olJ •■fen tta 

~!:~r~a~g ...... . 
Aft.er •••lowla1 t.bo 114a•lt. Plaa, lolo\o• aad 

lo the 

•onference will tat• up that plaa t.oaorrow. 

Th••••• loat on• point toda7. lolot.o• t.rloi 

to pat. polit.ioal probl••• on the •1•nda. lut the th••• 
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la alr•••1 •••••• \ba\ ftrat of all•• anla\le• ••' , 

arr•••••• ••••••••\atl••• fro• L••• ••• Caahlla 



COGIY 

Today, a Paris newspaper quoted the French 

Commander innorthern lndo China as saying - that he was 

racing ls laziness, 1nd1tterence, and inertia 1n his tin, 

tigtlt against the COBDUnista. That•~general Rene Copr 

~ a-:;;,rding to tbe paper Pigaro. ,. ~ tmt Ile lla11 

~ ..J 
--•-•11:.r-11111lli-lJJIMl■llll•■••ll41Nldlll-flhlll,. reoei•~-ch ot the .1pleftt 1111 

needs. Por exa1111Ple, observation planes and uphiblous 

vehicles. 

'ftle Oeneral did not 1denttr, the object of his 

cr1t1ciam. But 1n Paris it's belie'led • that he•• 
' ■■ retel'l'ing to the PNnch Defense Ministry. 'ftle General.AC, 

.,,.,..,.., d1ssatist1ed with the way ._.c1v111ans1at h01118J· 

ar~ handling the Indo Chinese problea • 

... 



WILSOM 

Secretary or Defense Wilson, in the Ph111pp1nea 

ror the last stop or his tour of our bases in the Par Bast. 

'rh~je~t.,~meet President Magsaysay tcnorrow. One 

subject of discussion - the U.S Philippines mutual deten1e 

treaty. President lllgsaysay recently ukea tor the treaty 

to be inlplemttnted. Because or tb1 Indo China war. and 

the possible u thNat to the Ph1llpp1ne1. -- . ---
Today• Secretary W111on met the cl'lle t ot our 

military mission 1n Indo China. General John ODlnlel. 

tlying into Manila to give the Secretary a first bind 

r~port on the altuation. 



. " The Angel ot Dien Bien Phu" - retum■• IUH 

Genevieve, flying into Hanoi along with a plane-full ot tbl 

wounded. 

It wa1 1n larch, on the flllnt1-Slwnth of llll'oh -

that •• •• taken into Dien Bien lhu, bJ bllllcoplel'. And -.. 

abl had no chance to pt out - becau.N ot heav, utille17 t1N. 

and final battle at Dien Bien l'bu. Sunivlng tba Bid attack 

that overran the tortri11, tor anothel' eighteen u,1, •hi ... 

a pr11onel' of thl a.de. Given •nW work. lot allOlled to 

pertorm her ueual dut1ee u a nurse. Bven 10, aha t\lffllCI clo1ID 

the t1rat otter ot freedom. Said 1hl wanted to wait until tba 

wounded were all taken out. 

Tonight she is b11ck at Hanoi. Flown t1ret to Luang 

Prabang in Laoe. Then, by hospital plane, to the capital or 

northern Viet Nam. 

The diepatch deecribee her as in good health -

although she loet a lot of weight during the fighting and tall 
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ot Dien Bien Phu. Today ahe ellllrged from the plane in a combat 

uniform twice her size. On her reet, large ill-fitting 1andal1. 

Qeneral Cogny wae at the airfield to rreet her. She 

retused to eay much. stating simply, "I am quite wll - but I 

don•t want to talk right now." 

1ur1e Qenevive tiret thought other 1g9d aot-r. 

the V1acounte11 in Parie, and proaptly 1ent her a cable. 

·• 



LATVIA 

Today Secretary of State Dulles accepted the 

diplomatic credentials or a charge d"artaira - whose nation 

does not exist legally. The nation - Latvia. That Baltic 

country - swallowed up by Russia 1n Nineteen tortJ. low -
legally• a part of the Soviet UJllion. 

But we have never recognized tbl Ru1sian ooc-,atlon 

or Lat•ia. We still accept credentials troll Lat•l•" 

d1plOMtl. And today. the Secretarr or State NCOlftl&ed 

a new Latwtan charge d1atta1rs, Dr. Arnol Speldte. 

lt the cereaonr, Mr. Vu}lea repeated that•• stand 

tor eventual treed011 tor Lat•ia. 'ltllt we do not NOOPU• 

tts disappearance behind the Iro Curtain. 



HURDIJ 

Was Vice President llxon involved 1n the aneuvering 

just before the Army released its charges against Senator 

McCarthy? The Vice President was not mentioned during the 

testimony today. But the Wisconsin Senator kept trying to 

make Secretary Stevens admit that the case againat hi.a waa 

inspired at a higher level than the Depart•nt or the lt"lq. 

And later, a source close to McCarthy said that it was Vice 

President 11xon who suggested the Potter letter - the letter 

1n which Senator Potter aaked the ·1rmy for a copy ot lta 

charges. 

Today, we heard 110re about Private Schlne. Teat 

coming trom General Cornelius R,-n, coaanding General at 

Fort Dtx. e General, very m111tarJ 1n his bearing. 

straight torward answers - as he described 

the passes t s ine got while he was doing basic training 

preferential treatment - except where Committee work was 

.& concerned . The Gerl admitted, that the favors tor Sch1ne 
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l;Jla,; 
~ a bad effec) with the other trainees. Bu~otberwiae, 

Schine did everything required ot him -

guard dut~ and K.P. 



A Republican from Connecticut 1s proposing a 

"Fair Play" code for Congressional 1.nvest1gattpg c011111ftteea -

to prevent anything similar t~ the hearings or McCarthy 

versus the Army. lenMlw Prescott Bush, ottering an 

.:s-. 
amendment to the Senate Rules. Bush -,.111 ~n the Senate 

A;. ~ 

today, Ill. quoted President Eisenhower aa saying - that we .... ~-. = d <M• ,_. adheN to the 

American sense ot ,lustlce and tatr plaJ. 

'l'h~nator ... made liia rec~1nd1t1on1. 

would requlre a co•1ttee vote when ••bera are •••11fted to 

an tnvestigatfon. A vote to be taken also - on the re 

ot testimOn., beard at secret ua eeas1ons. And on the 

issuance or subpoenas. 

The Bush proposal& would give every witness the 

right to answer. ,,Jlhd ou!l.d perlllit counsel for any witneaa 
J .......... O-

to question him. •~ no witness~ be compelled 

to testify before radio, T.V:.1 or newsreel• c.- ... ••••, 
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senator Bush wante bi-partisan eupport for his "Pair pla," 

code. That the fair name or "the Senate as a whole - 11 at 

stake." 



V 

ATOMIC 

Atomic power will be competing wttn othe~ fuels 

within ten years. ~ General manager of General Elec 

Francis McCune ~INN~._. ... 1il a speech to the Atomi 

Industrial forum tn Washington. McCune is General Manager 

or the GE At Products D1v1aton. And he said that at011tc 

power will begin to oust coal, oll "d wa 

a decade. 

government subsidies. But he added, that washington will 

probably aJ supply uranium to industry at low prices. 



RAD.ROAD 

Tonight in the City of Albany there ie s0111tning 

electric in the air -- 111th the battle tor the J1ew York CentNl 

Railroad about to get under way. Tonight both aides JookeJ1ng 

tor position. 

Today, two armored cars came in - wfth votea tor 

Robert Young. Young hired the cars - beoau■e he 414 not 

send his proxies on the railroad run by W1111111Wh1te. Yo~ 

s&7s that his proxies will be ~arded - until thi balloting 

begins. 

And Whtte is being just as cautious. H 

. 
to come in under heavy guard, aboard a treighi car. 

But, Young himself 11111 ride the central to Alban, -

aboard the stockholders train. He a,ked tor a special; but 

they turned him down on that. 

Both Young and White already claim victory, 

fight ~or control or a vast railroad system worth more 

billion dollars. The fight centers around the ownership of 

more than six million eharee of stock, held by around sixty 
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thou1and 1nveator1. 

'ftlil etakel 10 high thlJ aN • .,.n Ul2pc UIIOIM .... . . . . 



lt Parnborough, England, engineers are going to 

submerge a Jet airliner 1n a huge water tank. Part ot an 

experiment to find out what•a wrong with the coa1tl 

That Jet that looked 10 prom.11ng until Im n1netr

death8, in a aeries ot crashes. Oraunclad 11nc, tmn, an11 '-017 

is that the tueelage won I t take the pre1eure1 it hu bNn 1uJ• 

to. So, the -teat coat will be aubalrpd, and then tilled •lib 

air - until tm NNlage eitblr explod,1, or 1holl1 that it oan 

stand extre• pre11ure. 

A c0111t worth two-and-a-balt 111111on dollars to be 

sacrificed - 1n an attnapt to tind out what haa been wrong. 



BUTTER 

The 
~ 

overnment _t, not gehlg,., sell its hu e 

t ock of butter to American housewives at ~an bargain 

price . iie staffi!~7'-'l9 Secretary or Agriculture ._".,, 

~ 
,iee!'fJ,n:, Ben on tol a news conferenc~that the plan htl 

-(.•t1tt abandoned ~ because ft would cost around r1ve hun:lred 

million, and would probably be a failure anyway. 

AeccNI.Re ts ~•he sale' or surplus butter 

would ,,u-, take up a lot ot the - current production. 

Meaning, that the u government would have to buy back the 

same amount - un_!.er ~ r~ suR22!'t pro.rm. le tt.e ..I•-



NIIIS'l'BR 

Next Sunday the Minister of a Baptist Church 1n 

San Antonio, Texae, will deliver a special sel'IIIOn. 'l'ht ReveNDd 

L.B. Osborne, to preach on the subject - "bad c011panJ and 

drinking." It will be a sermon right from the hlart, tor thl 

minister - because his number one exaaple will be - hie Olffl ■on. 

seventeen year old Luther Oaborne, charpd with thin 

and murder. Young Oebome, with a group who IIUl'dlred the 

proprietor ot a cate and robbed hill. '!he rest ot the SIDI, 

that Luther Osborne was the one who beat the v1ct1aa with a pool 

cue. 

Young Osbome told the police:- "It waa just a 

drinking spree, and, I ended up killing~ un - tor nine doll 

That•s why his father, the Reverend L.B. Osborn, will 

speak on the subject - "bad ooapanJ and drinking", next S\Uldar. 



HELICOPTER 

Next month a "family sized" helicopter will go on 

the market . So stated by J.T. Dooley, President of the 

Olen view metal Products company - which is producing the 

midget eggbeaters. 

Dooley described the vehicles as a little over 

thirty-five teet long. To cruise at ninety mil•• an bolli'. 

To cover three hundred miles on twenty-two gallons or 

gasoline. ~ able to land on an area onlJ a lltile --
larger than itself. And President DooleJ declare• tbat 

the controls are so simplf- that any mt automobile clrl••r 

could learn to operate them in.two days. 

What about the prica? No exact figure yet. But 
-.:&,-

we hear that the "tam1ly.s1zed" hel1copte~ will be - about //, 
--.ll!c. aia.e•Ar1&Jt 

~ 11xpenaive,,_.autm1ob1le, 


